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2010 Ford F-150 XL w/HD Payload Pkg
View this car on our website at randyadamsinc.com/6680917/ebrochure

    

    

    

    

 

 

Our Price $12,950
Specifications:

Year:  2010  

VIN:  1FTVX1CV4AKC09794  

Make:  Ford  

Stock:  C09794  

Model/Trim:  F-150 XL w/HD Payload Pkg  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Pickup Truck  

Exterior:  Tuxedo Black  

Engine:  5.4L 3V EFI V8 FFV ENGINE  

Interior:  Medium Stone Vinyl  

Mileage:  86,710  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 14 / Highway 20

Thank you for looking at another one of Randy
Adams Inc.'s on-line listings!

Please find out more about this vehicle below:

2010 FORD F150 XL

5.4L V8 ENGINE
AUTOMATIC/AC
TILT WHEEL/CRUISE CONTROL
AM/FM STEREO 
POWER WINDOWS, LOCKS, MIRRORS
TRAILER/BRAKE PACKAGE
AND MORE

Randy Adams Inc. offers only the very best
used cars, trucks, and SUVs in the New
Braunfels area. Give us a call at 830-625-7159,
email sales@randyadamsinc.com, or stop by
and visit us at 1687 Business Loop 35 S, New
Braunfels, TX 78130.

Prices do not include Tax, Title, License, Inspection and
Documentation Fee.

It is the customer's sole responsibility to verify the existence and
condition of any equipment listed. Neither the dealership nor AutoRevo
is responsible for misprints on prices or equipment. It is the customer's
sole responsibility to verify the accuracy of the prices with the dealer.
Pricing subject to change without notice.
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Installed Options

Interior

- 60/40 flip-up rear split bench seat  - Black ring w/black vanes air conditioning registers  

- Black vinyl floor covering (N/A w/47R Floor Mats)  

- Display center -inc: warning messages & text functions  

- Driver & front passenger door scuff plates  - Front passenger side A-pillar grab handle  

- Front pwr point 

- Gauges -inc: fuel gauge, voltmeter, oil pressure, engine coolant temp, speedometer,
tachometer, odometer

- Gray urethane steering wheel - Instrument panel mounted cigar lighter 

- Manual air conditioning - Rear door cupholders - Rear pwr point 

- SecuriLock anti-theft ignition (PATS) - Sunvisors w/driver side strap, front passenger mirror

- Tilt steering column - Vinyl 40/20/40 split bench front seat

Exterior

- 17" 7-lug steel wheels  - Argent rear step bumper - Black door & tailgate handles  

- Black front/rear stone cuffs  - Black grille surround w/black "bar style" insert  

- Cargo lamp integrated w/high mount stop light  - Fixed rear window 

- Full-size spare tire w/lock, underframe winch-type carrier, safety catch  

- LT245/75R17E all-terrain BSW tires - Outer scuff pad 

- Painted argent front bumper w/black lower valance & upper fascia  - Rear solar tint glass 

- Removable tailgate w/key lock & lift assist  - Variable speed intermittent wipers

Safety

- 60/40 flip-up rear split bench seat  - Black ring w/black vanes air conditioning registers  

- Black vinyl floor covering (N/A w/47R Floor Mats)  

- Display center -inc: warning messages & text functions  

- Driver & front passenger door scuff plates  - Front passenger side A-pillar grab handle  

- Front pwr point 

- Gauges -inc: fuel gauge, voltmeter, oil pressure, engine coolant temp, speedometer,
tachometer, odometer

- Gray urethane steering wheel - Instrument panel mounted cigar lighter 

- Manual air conditioning - Rear door cupholders - Rear pwr point 

- SecuriLock anti-theft ignition (PATS) - Sunvisors w/driver side strap, front passenger mirror

- Tilt steering column - Vinyl 40/20/40 split bench front seat

Mechanical

- (4) pickup box tie-down hooks  - 155-amp alternator - 2-ton jack  

- 5.4L 3V EFI V8 FFV engine  

- 6-speed electronic automatic transmission w/OD, tow & haul mode  

- 72-amp/hr (650CCA) maintenance-free battery - 8.0' pickup box  

- 8200# GVWR, 2660# maximum payload  - 9.75" gear set  

- Easy Fuel capless fuel filler system - HD shock absorbers & frame  

- Leaf spring rear suspension w/2-stage variable rear springs  

- Long-spindle double wishbone front suspension w/coil-over-shock IFS  

- Pwr front & rear disc brakes  - Pwr rack & pinion steering  - Rear wheel drive 

- Trailer sway control - Upgraded springs, radiator, auxiliary transmission oil cooler

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

Purchase prices do not include taxes, title, license, inspection or doc fee. It is the customer’s sole responsibility to verify the accuracy of the price and existence and condition of any

equipment listed. Dealer is not responsible for any typographical, technical or misprint errors on prices or equipment. This site and all information and materials appearing on it, are

presented to the user “as is” without warranty of any kind, either express or implied. Mileage posted may vary slightly due to local test driving, in-transit repairs or road testing.

Pricing subject to change without notice. All vehicles are subject to prior sale.

$1,690

-  

5.4L 3V EFI V8 FFV ENGINE

$1,690

-  

Option Packages Total
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